
The Ladies Get Both 
Feet in Their Mouths
Variety may be the spice of lit? 

hut more often than nol a num 
ber of my readers, usmlly 
women, manace to furnish my 
column with a more interesting 
variety nf spire. Like ther-p Un 
fair Ladies who put pen to words 
and hy so doing manage beauli- 
fully to put their feet into their 
mouths at the same time

BALLOON SAILING . . . Itrdondo Kcai'h will br represented in the 
Tournament nf Roses Paredr Jan. ?. by nn ornate V'ctnrian Rallnnn. 
More than .TOfl.OOO rhrvutnthrmtirm, ro«r<, nrrhM*. (luriioli, mrrm- 
lion» and Ti leave* will tlrenratr the Chamber of Commerce sponsored

float entitled ' I'.allnnn Saillne " Rlrtine In the r^ndola will hp Mayor 
\Vjlllam F. C/ulrcer. Chamber President C'or»in H. Khprfmg Jr., and 
their wive*. Redondn's rntry In thr Iftttt cla»<tie won In* "Governor'* 
Trophy."

ANN 
LANDERS

I i The Teacher: Two Views 
Dear Ann Landers: I am burned up over your 

taking the side of the teacher against the mother 
What do you know about raising a family? I'll bet 

• • • you've never had any children of your own You've 
been too busy handing out advice

I raised five children so I know what I am talk 
ing about. Our kids were just fine until the egg 
heads from the east came into our schoc-l svstem 
and began all this evaluation rot. We didn't know 
what a disturbed child was until the teachers start 
ed in with their psychoanalysis.

Today's so-called enlightened teachers take the 
side of the children against their parents They make 
the kids feel unloved and misunderstood. They en 
courage students to tell everything that goes on in 
the home—things that should never be discussed 
with outsiders.

You keep criticizing I he spelling of high school 
students who write to you The reason our kids 
can't spell or read or write is because the teach 
ers aren't teaching them. They arc too busy prac 
ticing amateur psychiatry. Print this if you have 
the nerve, Ann Landers. I dare you.—VOICF OF 
TRUTH.

STUDENTS AND DRAFT

El Camino Dean 
Has the Answer
Many junior college stu-lwho have dropped below 12 complete the work in two' 

dents are in the dark regard-^units, those who graduated.lyears." Christian added, 
ing their responsibilities con-jtransferred or are not eligi-j * * • 
cerning selective service, ac-'ble to continue because ofi IF A STUDENT drops be- | 
cording to Leo M. Christian, academic disqualification. ilow 12 units due to clrcum- 
dean of admissions and rec- A 1-A classification meansj stances beyond his control, 
ords at El Camino College, only that the student inihe should write a letter to 

'who has compiled inform*- placed in an available "pool"!his draft board stating the 
lion which may answer some of potential servicemen Most reasons for his part-time sta-

Dcor Voice. Thank you for your point of 
view. And now let us hear what a college sopho 
more has to say.

* • •
Dear Ann Landers: Thank vou for giving teach 

ers the credit they deserve. If it weren't for my 
Fnglish teacher who was also my guidance counselor. 
I would have ended up in a mental hotpital or a 
suicide.

My father was a handsome, good-for-nothing 
loafer who lived with at least five women that I 
know of. Mom had six children to support and she 
did her best, but it was rough because ihe was sick 
in bed a lot. I was the oldest daughter and the re 
sponsibilities of the house and the kids fell on me.

I was a good student until worry began to g»t 
the best of me. I worried atx.ut Mom. about paying 
bills, about my brothers and sisters getting enough 
to eat and clothe* to wear. I began to feel guilty for 
not quitting school and taking a job. Finally I be 
came exhausted mentally and physically. 1 wrote 
to you and you suggested that 1 see my guidance 
counselor.

That teacher changed my whHe life She saw 
to it that Dad supported us and she got my mother 
to go to a good doctor. She gave me the strength and 
courage I needed to keep going and through her I 
gained real understanding of myself and my family. 
She made me see that I had to continue by educa 
tion and that nothing should stand h my w«y.

I am in college now. a place I never dreamed 
I could be. and if it weren't for that saint of a 
teacher, 1 would never have made the grade. Thank 
God there are such people in the world. 1 pray for 
htr every night.—SAVED: ONE LOST GIRL

Dear Saved. What i beautiful letter. I'm 
intentionally not identifying the city you live in. 
1 would like hundreds nf teachers to feel that 
perhaps this letter was written bij cue cf their 
students. And it well could have been.

e e •

Confidential to Never Could Spell: Spelling 
is the least of your problems. Get rid of that 
flood for nothrng "phinque" or 'jou'll find your 
self in serious trouble.

* • *
U a h«*>v <limk»r an akuiolu ' H •• • «" *<>« «•" ' '» ihn» 

a «,,. f"r alioholu-m' S«ml lor Ann Ui.dn. b«,fc>' AM- 
iioli.m If'/i'H anil IMp ' Knrlor* with your lequnai. U «•*.«• 
In com and a loitf. aUmprd a*lf-a4<lrf»»>id envelop*Ann I_uiaVni will b» fit I t" h«lp vmi with your r»r .hlom<

"Dear Count: All day long I

COUNT MARCO
was working and thinking about 
that woman 'Desperate,' the one 
who is a part-time mistress. 
Please tell her I am a woman who 
went through all that suffering 
because of my own ignorance. I 
was as blind as she is now in re 
gard tc love. Tell her she had 
better start praying right now be 
fore she gets the nervous sick 
ness.

—Formerly Nervous"

Prayer* man br of some help 
to the kind rtf "nrrpot/5 sick 
ness" porf-finir mutrmrx get 
but a pediatrician would pro- 
bably be a lot more comforting.

 fr tS iV
"Dear Sir: I am particinatinf 

in a panel discussion in my col 
lege health education class. The 
topic is "Sex Education in Publii- 
Schools." I would like to have 
your views on this subject.

—Miss V."

in n rctrsp'irter could bf quite 
messy. Next time try thr tub 
or stall shnwer.

<~ *-, -'--
"Sir: You. my dear sir. are an 

unadulterated IDIOT You have 
the audacity t^ teli me that I 
should do all the odd las vou call 
them) jobs around the old home 
stead. In short. I should be Mrs. 
Fixit. I suggest you gnt busy with 
a few Odd Jobs yourself and then 
you won't have so much time to 
dream up there stupid ideas.

"I would sign my name here 
but you are the egotistical type 
of male \vho would crucify any 
woman who dared to disagree 
with you. Incidentally, I also earn 
MORE th'an half of the family in 
come. SMOKE THAT!

—Burned"

,of the questions students may first-year students remain
have > 1-A until they complete their

tus. The board may take the 
reasons into consideration!

i Male students must file an freshman year. To appeal this and put the student in a 1-SC 
SS 109 form with the regis- classification, a written re- l classification j 
(ration office: the form will quest must be submitted to Students in their fifth and, 
tell the draft board they are the local draft board within'sixth semesters in junior 

.enrolled at the college. ; 10 days after the board mails college are not being drafted 
"If a student completed the'the notice of Induction

5«r is not a matter for pub 
lic discussion or public educa 
tion. It should be n private af 
fair between an adult man and 
woman, preferably married.

 (f <• <r
Gentlemen: I read an item in 

your paper about a couple show 
ering together which I feel har 
no place in a newspaper. I hearti 
ly protest.

—Mrs. W."

You're safe. I'm out of nails. 
Apparently what I said burned 
you up cnouqh without my 
addinq more smoVr fo your 
singe, f xiiqqcst your LESS 
thin hitf-income-earninq beast 
cool yon off with o t«b of ice 
ira'er.

* * -fr
"Dear Count Marco: Not long 

ago my husband received a note 
from a close friend whose wif* 
is 3 lady of groat personal charm 
and a top national bridge player, 
and who is also a notoriously bad 
housekeeper. The note gave his 
new address and the reasons for 
the move.

"The reasons were the very 
best — the windows are dirty 
and the toilet needs flushing His 
wife's parties are always great 
successes but we alway*. had ti 
crope through murky darkness to 
the bar. She had only a single 
randle, because the house was so 
dirty no none could stand to look 
at it." '

/ heartily agree. Showering

Underneath the. glitter, she 
iras no doubt a slob at heart. 
Be loomed No beast can be 
happy in a dMy nut

fall semester with 12 or more "Normal progress in col
because the draft boards can 
find men who are not ini

'units he does not have to file lege means completing t helschool 
the form the next spring. If junior college curriculum ini A 1-SC classification must 
12 units were not completed two years. A full-time stu-'be given to a student who is 
In the fall the form must be dent is enrolled in 12 unitsl enrolled In 12 units or more 
filed in the spring." Christian'or more. If only 12 units are|and has received a notice of, £*•'••••'•••'

'stated. taken each semester, normal Induction. This classification' 10_ Ui "n „,.„„„„„,
* * • (progress will not be made, allows the student to finish i*--*u.>d m*tncaiiy

THE COLLEGE notifies theiunless the needed units are, his term before going intoj»-C'«x " v«-«o«t
jdiaft board of those students1 taken in summer school to the service and can only be.J^"*^0'i——————————————————————————————————————— given to a student once while 2.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Page B-3i

ACROSS*»—Meatur* of dittanc*
(ahhr.) 

l«—»corch
•t—Container for coal 
t)—Victoria .....
*»—Mutical tyllabl*
••—••nil of 

101—frtvailing mood ar
•pint 

W—Greeting eiciamation

meaaur*

Registration 
Deadline Set 
At El Camino

"*"'*'

he is in school. _ .. ,.
• • • I M— Symbol fo

FRESHMEN AND sopho-iM^mn along n.gnw 
mores can get a 2-S classifl- &:£?."*. of cu 
cation if they pass a icore of JJlobMr 
70 or better In the selective M-TMOM 

.service qualification t e > t. IJZcwm 
They must also be enrolled JJlJ.tnl 
in 12 units or more. A student ;«»— App i. 
may also be classifies 2-S if Jjtumg" 
he ranks in the upper half of ;«i& 
his freshman class alter com- |^£IK 
pleting two successive semes- ,£urini* 
ters with 12 units or morei^?;,.0," 
each semester. When he com i

IM—Pronoui 
10*—To 
'0*-S

1— *panlih pi net r*— tllnq
»—«ymool for indium rt—«ymbel for wlenium
1—Amatory «2—Sickly color
4—To ledg* for Mf*k**p. U—ficiamation of

ing triumph
ft—Tibetan gaull* K—Pronoun
•—Floor covering |pl ) It—Four quarti
'-•» *•—Trad* agr«.m*,,t«
•—Number *0—Article of furmtur*

g'l daughter *l

. , , ., .... . . . .^ , pletes his sophomore vear he *£Zri>ri>Uo>fd"gi Anticipating enrollment to make, and keep, their coun- mugt rinl( ,„(„,, upp»; r t wo- **r:wh"« 
!'<>P I500°. members of Kl jelmg appointments receive ,hjrdg of his
Camino '
staff are

105—Symbol for europium 
K)*—H«br«w Utter 
t(T—Vote in certain way 
t3t—Heraldry: grafted 
HO—Weight (abbr.) 
ill—Chemical auffn 
ii»—»kin diaoaee 
IM—To undulate 
lt»— Hinder* 
117—T* |**t 
I It Or««k ujtler 
110—MO (Horn num ) 
l>»-N.mber 
!»—Odoroui 
If—Directed 
12*—Longed for 
177-Fuifleer. {abbr i 
lit*—Frighten 
1)6—Decapitated

meatur* III—On* who t*nla out
m'* Cabin IM—Calumniate

•40—On* who rttaliaua

fiction (pi.) t4t—Among
144—N«w*p*per *»ecutive

»—King'i 
to—Ntgli(

of teoli (pi l

of Chaldea 
t?— .... meatur 
ftV-Wa* cut down

17
-fddie

d*grl(

M— Ion* 
*»— Tik* a

court* 
ICO— Angl«d for ctrltin fl«h

ob»qiM
(abbr ) 

It—iattpete 
«*—Oambllng gam* like 101—Pay attention to

*0—Hud* ll|.br*d p*r*en to*—To build
•Avenue (abbr.) lit—Word of negation

JJ-Kind of forlifn

no wa br*v*
l»-Vt'li)wi«h Iran

fo**il r**ln 
W—Plural tnflmg 
41-Iv.l ipint 
45—•»«« of burd

dlr

o oiiro
•«rlc«n
ltd by 
utica'

g*n*rai. 
Indiant

College counseling'a priority registration permit' , |h ,he urne unil requlre. ^"JJ11."?. . .. «,., 
setting th<> wheels 'A counseling appoint ment! mcnt . Ic l' l ' tt' um

_......-.. e*a»*
144—Th*r*f*r* 10—Turkith officer'! hen
147—Inclin* orary till*
»4*— Fundamental mat* of51—*»er»d Hindu word

if* l*nd«ncin M— Vall*y In Argol
•gtd *loctr fore*

| in motion to register student* | ensures earlier registration
for the spring semester
1967.

Residents of the district | Smith said 
i who plan to enter ECC fo,| "Full-time student* who
the first time during t he: have not done to already.

2-S classification
I?ii lasts -M-cuitm/ *

»—Punched hard (tlangl" ••-- - IncrV

of [with a wider choice of classes! from September to June un- n^r, ,. ,„
|and program scheduling.", ,egg the ,,udcnt comoletes his '£%*«$'£* 

let Smith said | two vear. O f worK ,r Febru-,!"-*.0"!"1"" < *two year* of work in
ary. in which ca»e the cla»si
fication then ends

peak 

I labbr )

*J—Cimon pur*

! spring semester may visit the jihould make counseling ap- -The draft board will prob- 
| counseling office to makr'point me nts as soon as pos- ably not touch a ttudent in 
counseling appo i nt me nts girj |e," smith added .the summer class unless he 
(Monday through Thursday! Part-time student* may (did not complete 12 units tlw 
anytime between 5:45 pm.,register without making a,previous semester or ranked 
and » pm., according to W. counseling appointment. below the required level of 
H Smith, dean of counseling . . . hi* class scholaitically." Chri*- 
"iSnU^.r. r^vTd fTr Ct'BRENT part-time *lu- »•» «plaln«lttsxsjr** #vr .«"-£ « ̂ ^ ««« «..

To make a counting ap-""° r . . reci«trat.on in tinue* in full-time enrollment
pointmcnt, the ttudent si«n° !"'J"'J.,*on' Ccnter may be clarified 2-S after

! transcript*..hould be on flleij* ^""J^JJJ1^, campua "'• ''sc '• terminated. He
at the college^ durjn (h« u§t |wo weeki of ! mult make sure th« college

th* nrouni »m«it«>r iwnds an SS 109 form to hisOTHERS WHO may make theNeP! «r Tmf Mudents 1 draft board 
evening appointment. iw*e***r ^aSs to* "For a student who has 
counseling are cur.-ently en- y honinninB Jan 3'not been ranked »cnolastical- 
rolled part-time students and Re8'[it7,u^ date» are Feb 2 'X bX hii «-'°«*8«. takini th« 
plan to attend the spring *e- •" In e ommunica onu ^ ^ determining factor If 
roester part-time he wuhe*. evidence of his

New *tudenl« who are at ... academic aptitude may be 
(least 18 years old and former; PRESENTLY enrolled full- f urn jshed to his draft board 
[students who plan full-time,time student* with priority along w jtn the test score; this 
attendance may make & coun-registration permits will reg-i wi || ^ t determining fac 
»eling appointment during istei Jan 30 and 31 Assigned itor " Christian concluded 

.the day hour* only in the date* and tunes will be port- ' __________ . 
counseling office ,ed on campui during the laatj . . .. __-j

Current full-time KCC atu-|two week* of the current a*-:ACtOr nOnOreO 
dents may make appoint- meater , Steven L Bailey, a 1962 
ments foi early registration Full time students without!graduate of South High, ha* 
during the day houi? fromi registration ueimiU, and new | been awarded th? Marcus 
8am to 430 pm Monday full-time students, will i eg-jHeiman Award in ait at Dart- 
through Friday m the coun- : i*ter Feb 1, 2, and 3 in the'mouth College Bailey was 

lieling office Communication* Center. honored for hi* role a* Ban 
• • • All registration «-p<1' Kc'i 'quo in a college production 

••FI'IJ.-T1MK »tudenU *ho :t and dasM-s b.%. ' • nf • Macbeth."

110— Babylonia
IU—lilil* .
H»—iyllable, of Kale 47—lnler|«cli
IM—Fvotuberarce of •kuil dullty
1S4—A planet St—Curio* collettivol/
IV—le.eauip with alrcngthot—Clo** by. poetic

for action «t—On* of the fun (her.) 
lit—Ob**rv«* »»— Legal Under (pi) 
itl—Movee eiighlly *4—North Syrian deity 
!«*—W.ete matter *»—Chair 
1*1—Cupel air forcibly «*—Caitllage

through no** 70—Encountered 
1*4—*mall Inwct 7f—Old Roman vehicle

Part of kn... 
'1*—Oiv*i up hop* 
ttt—Trip

' Mulberry 
10-Fabuiou* animal (pi.) 
M—Alcoholic drink

t-wapptng 
2i—Ov*r*«er of moral* ana]

and net 
2«--»kill*d: 'ii*f*

Anwrican inventor 
Fundamental prlnclpl*
-Occurr*nc* 

K—Pronoun 
11—Tipe 
}4—German city 
li— Japantu meatur* 
V—kyllabl* in Ouid*'*

. y body 
1*—-odd... of o feeerd 
•41—Plant with edible r<M*

•t*cki 
4»—I.penaiv. 
4*—Malay gibbon

Two
A volume 

«n—tymbel for Icntalunt

tynd'Cal* Feature)


